TROY FARM
2019 MEMBERSHIP
A PROGRAM OF COMMUNITY GROUNDWORKS

OUR STORY
Troy Farm has been growing certified organic vegetables on Madison's northside since 2001 and is proud to be the city's first urban farm. Our farm is a project of Community GroundWorks, a nonprofit organization that seeks to improve access to food, land and education.

MEMBERSHIP DETAILS
ONE SIMPLE & FLEXIBLE FARM MEMBERSHIP

How it Works
This year we are offering one simple & flexible farm membership. Right now, you sign-up for the credit amount of your choice. Come June and throughout the 20 week harvest season, you spend that credit at the Troy Farm Stand or at our booth at the Northside Farmers’ Market. You select what you want, when you want it, and you support us in our efforts to improve access to fresh food in Madison.

Farm Stand Credit Options
- $150 - For the veggie liking individual/couple
- $300 - For the veggie loving individual/couple
- $450 - For the veggie liking family
- $600 - For the veggie loving family

When & Where
Troy Farm Stand
502 Troy Dr, Madison
Thursdays / 4pm-7pm
June 6 - October 17

Northside Farmers Market
1865 Northport Dr, Madison
Sundays / 8:30am-12:30pm
June 9 - October 20
Your Membership Supports:

Food Access
We are the only farm to provide up to 75% off price of farm membership to income limited families.

Field School
We offer paid internship opportunities for aspiring urban farmers and youth educators.

Why Join?
- Additional 10% of veggies free!
- Access to u-pick flower garden
- Weekly Troy Farm newsletter
- Bulk veggie ordering opportunities
- On farm pick-up on Madison’s northside
- Thursday Nights at Troy: live music, tours, & Troy Farm Pizza for sale

BECOME A MEMBER

IF YOU WANT FRESH VEGETABLES, WE WANT TO BE YOUR FARM

Affordable Farm Membership

- Income eligible members receive up to 75% discount off of farm membership
- Use SNAP benefits/Quest card for payment
- May be eligible for HMO Rebate
- Payment Plans available to all members!

How to Apply

Options
- Fill out attached paper application
- Fill out an online application at: communitygroundworks.org/content/become-member-2019

Income Eligibility for Discount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household Size</th>
<th>50% Discount</th>
<th>75% Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual Income</td>
<td>Monthly Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$23,107</td>
<td>$1,926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$31,284</td>
<td>$2,607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$39,461</td>
<td>$3,288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$47,638</td>
<td>$3,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$55,815</td>
<td>$4,651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$63,992</td>
<td>$5,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$72,169</td>
<td>$6,014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional person</td>
<td>$8,177</td>
<td>$681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact

- www.communitygroundworks.org
- troyfarm@communitygroundworks.org
- Office: 608-240-0409